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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
An extensive nwuber or «-acetoxy derivatives ot 
numerous ketones have been prepared including steroids 
and other phf•iologicall7 i.m.Portant compou.nds.1•2
,) 
The «-acet,oxyketonee m�7 be hydrolyzed or derivatives 
made thus making it possible to utilize them as pre­
curaors to� additional syntheees.4 
Recent developments in the formation ot �-acetoXJ­
katonee using either ketoXime der1vat1Yee5 or thallium 
trtacetat.e6 exhib1t diaad•antac._,s of only m«ler&te yielda � 
relatively long periOds of reaction time• the neQessi�y 
ot isolation of 1ntermed1atee, and use ot expensive r-8• 
qente. The general purpose ot tbia .._dy waa t.o di•• 
cover or •t•d.J new way• to accoapllah aoetozrl•tion. 
lii!�9l'1Ul lftiB 
It baa long been tnown7 that l.ea4 tetnaoetat• {LTA) 
will na" with ketonaa to produce \he 'l'..aoetoXJ coapounda. 
Row...iol under 'h• •au&l oonditiona the preous wu rather 
time o�lag and th• Jl•lde ot the 4••i.red <( .. acetoXJk•�onea 
were not hlath Some iaprovtmenta 1n the. proceea have be$11 
made by lebat8 "ta•lng cat.lp•e e\lch aa Br3 etherat•• A 
pr1ldeat aeleotion of aolTen• in at leaet on• example near-
ly doubled the field of the acet,oxtlatton product. 9 
By-products due to dfthydrogeuative coupling led 
Cavill and Solomon to conclude a radical mec;hanism was 
lO operative as shown belew. 
OH 
RCH==CR' 4t Pb(OAc)� 
I 
RCH�R' + ·OAc 
II 
. 
Q 
. Q RCH=CR � RC�ICR' 
II 
!II 
However• other workers reported that air oxidation 
was p�bably re•PS)nsible for the observed. radicala,11 
Cr1egee1 hat listed evidence by Ichikawa and Iana­
guchi claiming the rate of Q4etoxylation is dependen' 
only on the conoentration of the ketone. not LTA. This 
indicates that cmolisation or the ketone is the re.te deter­
mininc step o,£ aoetox,-latioa. Thi• arawaent, •s aupPQrted 
by Litt.ler. 12 
ru._l,) �ed. o•polad• whioh -Wat only es enole, 
8\lCh .. Ir, with LTA � aiY• t.h• �eponding aee�x:r­
aldehydu, u V, la 41untttattiv• Ji•lcle, 
---C=-CHO� + Pb(O�Jtt- � Ji 
IV v 
Coreyl4 propoaed that acetoxylation of keton.ee may 
proceed via an enol�lead triacetate derivati••• such as 
vn. formed directly from t.he ketone followed by intern­
al rearrangement and eliJll1nat1ozt. 
0 
RCC�R' + Pb(OAc)4 
VI VII nI 
Henbe•t6 and lat.er Criegeel e0neluded th�t acceler­
ation of the r.action with BF3 etherate is probabl1 d�e 
to 1ta power to increa•e the rate o f  the &nol1e.at1on s�ep .. 
Phenola can be co.nsldered dienones whio.h ai-e entire­
ly in the enol form. C�iegeel proposed from his work on 
) 
phenol•, that the ace�oxrlation resulted from the torma­
tlon of a 1.ad(IV) triacetoxy phenol deri•ative, suoh aa 
IX, followed by rearrangement or the lead ester to the 
product III. 
VIII IX x n Ill· 
Watere lS ha• auggeated a oonoen-4 meehaa1am �or 
beth th• enol fol'9 ot ke\onea, ilnloh aa IIXI, 
tor example xv. 
':C �< o� ") r;-o-coc� 
c H3CO O�b-(OAc)a 
and phenol•, 
c-C- a 
II \ II 
0 OCCf/.J 
nII r.:v 
0 O-C-COCH3 ...._;J ,,. 
(SH "';Pb 
CH3C00 
IV . XIX 
F1eser16 theorised a quasi cyclic, delocalized tran&-
4 
1tion state with �he enol ot the ketone and the triacetoxy 
cation of lead. 
I I 
C.:.:.:C 
;.· ·. 
o. _ococ� 
-C=COH + Pb (0Ac)¥ --->- �co* Pb -0- c = c 1-+ AcO)\�Ac 
XVII mII 
HoweYer� Pi•serl6 haa pregumed Fuaon•s reaction ot 
LTA with dt.leitt'l Tiny1 a1eoho1 proceeded via diacetoxy 
addition, followe4l by elimination ot acetic acid. Thte 
mechaniaa is an&logoUa to that prop()sed for LTA addition 
to ole£1na. 
IV xx 
Horman17 reou�ly has explained th• mecbaniam ot 
oxidation ot 2.4,6.tri•t-butylpbenol with LTAuaing the 
triacetoxy lead eate� XII  1nteJ'Dlediat• followe4 by a 
XII 
' 
2 eloetron transfer to the p:roduct lllll. 
XII  mII 
However, ourrent etudi•e indieate that LTA may be 
considered acting aa an electrophil• with addition in 
the 4 position> ae in the phenolic coapoun.4 XllV • El"­
trondonating euba�ituQX.\ta aceelerate -and eleotrQn�with­
drawing groupe retard the react1on.1S 
(oAc AcOJI 
A O/ � £['-P R3 
c I 
CH21 
mv 
While �he uohani• ot the acatoxylation may not be . 
1) tul.l.J ��tood• it was ot intereat that Fuson alao 
reaceed. the YinJl aleohol JX"f W1� • Gri&n•rd. reapnt to 
6 
!orm the corresponding enolate IXVl. 
xm 
The enola�e was then refluxed in be.n .. ne with LTA 
to obtain the C(-acetoxyaldehyde. 
1�1 X + fb(OA� -----
llVI XXVII 
If an ct,J3 -wisaturated ketone llVIll could be mad• 
. . 
to undergo 1.4 addition� the resulting enolate XIII 
should al8o react with LTA to torm the acetoxy eompound 
llX 1n a manner anuogoua to IIVI. 
7 
0 
H � R11 �== c / + 
R \H 
XXVIII 
+ 
lll  
.xux 
Ill 
While cet"t&irl compound• ar. known to ytelcl only 1,4 
. 
. 
addition producta, usually a eoeb1nat1on or 1,2 end 1;4 
addition produota 1• obtained. Ho.-ver• it ie generally 
' ' 
know tfhat eoppe·r(I) salte tend. to promote 1•4 OTer i.2 
addition to -unaaturated. �•tones. laophOl"One·III? hat 
betm tr-eated with oopper(t)chloritt. and aethyl.Jlagneetu 
bromtid• to yield th• '•'•'•S•\etram•thyle,.clehesanone 
XIIII in� yield.19 
+ 
XII XllII XXIIII 
8 
More recently other cop�r salts hew• been uaed to 
Nlectiv•l7 obtain Mah 71•1ds ol 1�4 addition produota.20 
21 
. 
In 1966 Hotts• vu able to form ••�)'l.ooppel', oon-
•ldered to b• a Poi.,aer!.o auba1;an"°•� Which �rov1df)4 e> 
. 
oellent yields ot the correaponcling enolate. ThU4, oyclo­
he.Xenonea wen found '° reut wtt.h met.hyleopper t,o st•• 
the l�,4 addition prod\lOM isl ft17 b1gh Jield•• (92•9�). 22 
In addS.t.ion• th• �r!MthJlfllt•a'Phi'• ••th)"loopper oomp1ex, 
Me0)3P)30\aMe. was us .. 1n oat,alyt1c uounta " 1.Dcnue . 2) th• n•l.U of l,4 addition. Tbie cOllPl• h&8 a1ao Men 
uaect. beoaue � �- lig-4•• wlat-111�7 end -• ot eepar­
at.ion from t.h• Ol"WM reaction �. � nmr ahif'\ 
indicate• that. the lipncla inonue electroa clenaity ill 
the .. t.h7lcopJMl� eompiex. 
Th.• txact .. ohanla of Cu(I) 1,4 oatal1·zed Grignard 
adtit.1on bu not. be• ••�abliehed... Originally it had 
been auga•eted that the probable mechanism ot 1•4 add.1-
t1on 1.A'Yolvea • trauition state containing a six m�mbend 
l"iDg.24. 
In1t1ally, widenoe agatna\ a cyclic inteftlOlecul.ar 
route PN•ess c.- troa ildlllc1er aQd Ooraor.25 They 
tound that. 2-c,.el.� .. i..on. Wld•l"P" ooaJ•Pt• add1-
t.1on wt\h Orignard reagente but the diatanee lanWMll the 
9 
carbonyl ox,gen and the carbon la �oo great to have • 
cyol1o transition etate operatl••· Ill 9\1.pport of thia, 
th•J obeerved no iltterene. in the propor1i1cm ot 1;4 
ud 1,.2 addlt.1• proclueu vh•n comparing a cyolie e-.. 
peunfl with an OS*' chain analogue. 
lharucbt24 h"9't'•t qu .. tlon9d Whether euoh a 
•1•1ii• would be ao J1.CS,d,. eapreaaing the thought bhat 
tth• dO\lb_l• bond et th• ketfae might be chart.tff by a 
ooapla llfitb -anaim, allowing the bond to ino:Naae 
ita anp1ar tlaibllit7. Th• ooppu h� was thought 
. 
'o l abJ.liae th• carbon•Oarbon dou.bl• bond coaplex, and 
h•ce add to the f'1esl.b1Ut7 � the q.-u.. lhaftaCth 
alao oiua 1,6 Ql'1.&urd addition b7 Fuaon without COP­
per eal�s. Such an addition, he admitted would ha•• 
to exclude a 07eloid syet.em and he 8\lgleated a two 
carbonyl eomplu tnvol•lnl intennoleo"ll.w bondinc,. 
Houae26 more recentiy haa indicated that d1alkyl 
. 
Grignard reaaent {RaJlg) may be reaponaible to� 1,4 
addition �o UQaa\uratecl ket.one. He auaaeated that a 
.\. cen�•red aeohanlm might be poa•ible. 
Bou .. 21 f'urther found that meth7lcopper al\decl 
114 to � B -wi••turated ketone a and did not add 112 ·�th 
ea�ted ketooea. In an .tto.rt to teat the stereo-
10 
chead.atry ot addition, h• acetylated �he 91\0late anion 
produced troa 4-aetbyl·2-pentanon.e. He c.oncluded that 
a cyclic addition tor at leaa1# 6� o� the rugent was 
impoeaible and could t1nd no direct nidenc• tor a c7c­
lic aeohanin. In addition, eomple.xtng agente added 
wi\h organooopper compound.a ahOtiMd no ettect on the 
Jielcl• nor could any epectral nidence be found tor a 
copper-carbonyl complex. Houae suggests that a p�ial 
or complete electron t nnater to torm a cha.rge-t,ranater 
coaplex or ion radical mig)tt ocour. A radical transfer 
or collapae or the eharge-t.raneter complex would .P t"C>vide 
a route to the product. Tb1a ia ahown with formulae 
XllIV thro\lgb IIMI. 
-C�l=C�CCH3 
II 
0 
1 
C�l;-CvU) 
xmv 
Cv(Ilf 
(cH3 
-CHCH=CCH3 . I 
0 
xxxv 
+ C �Cv(IT) -t 
. 
CvQ)+ -CHCH=t(CH3 -CHCH=CCH3 + 
l1� � 0 -
XllVI XXXVII 
11 
Uouee22 hae indicated that additions ot methylaa.g­
neeil.ml bromide and '1lethyloopper to ��·unsaturated ketones 
differ 1n their etereochemistJ7• 
It should be pointed out that a reoent 1n•estiaat1on 
ot the d.ecompoa1tion or the tr1.n-but.yl phosphorous com• 
plex ot Cul int\icat•s that a radi.oal 1• not pre!9•nt. 27 
Broadly •pea.king, the transltio.n s�ate en•ra of th• 
non-catalysed Grt&nard addition to iaopborone IIXt ia much . . 
lover tor i.2 than 1,4 addition• einoe only 1,2 prod� 
1e tol'9ed.28 Poaai�ly th• methJ'l groups on th• S and 3 
poa1t1ont preYen\ br •�eric binctrano., • cyclic l,4 trana-
1t1on e�ate wi�h lso�oron.. Since methylcopper d.oea not 
add i,a nen to aaturated oarbonyla, it, cannot � e-OM14-
ered a atrong imc1eophile. 
A ttA\ttiXI 19Pt1 9' §XDtlltti• 
Th• ape�1t1c purpos• ot this study waa to 4eterm.tne . 
the optt.ua conditioae for th• bast Yi•ld ot 1•4 Grignard 
enolat.s or ex:) 13 •lllllS•tu;it•�e<l Jcetonea and investigate th• 
reaction ot the molat.e with Pb(IV) and llc(II) acetates. 
Such a proceae could be extend.ad by Tari&tiona ot th• 
Qr1pard l9Uptlt employed, uaing ditterent carboxylaue 
ot lead(IV), and. various '{}l3-u.nsatu .. ted Jc•t.on••· 
A variet7 ot enolatea may be prepared by either treat-
\ 
1ng a aatanted ket,one wittb a strong base, ·a. trltyllithiura• 
12 
or by reactinc a c<, }:3 -unaaturated Jcet;oae w1\ih a raetallio 
reducing agent, such as lithium in liquid ammonia. 
Application of the methylcopper reagent would pro-Yid• 
& lithium enolate, flUCh as xxmn. An equivalent enolat• 
could be made using trityllithium as a baee with the sat-
ure.ted ketone an&logue 3,),, .• 5•tetramethylcyclohexanone 
(llXII). 
LiI 
lll'.I lllVIlI XDII 
The use or Xharasch'a eatalyti� method yield• the 
.agneai\lll enol&t• IIXIX. 
lllt 
CHaf\�6r ., 
EiHcR 
Ill.IX 
The enolate thus prepare4 would he e.xpectod to res.ct 
13 
with LTA in a manner simil•� to 
i3.2g ious workers. 
�x 
Ll 
XUVIll 
that po.-tulated by prev-
IL 
In addition, it has been reported that tho c<-ace­
toxy derivative Of e7clohexanone ILIII ha.a been prepared 
bJ t.h• reaction ot cycloheXllllone witb 11ercU17(II) acetate, 
tho\lih 1n low Ji•ld.30 U th• mechanism 1• siailar to 
that propoaed by Core7 for LTA, thesi the aol ILII1 or 
an enolate anion, o\l.&ht t.o react taater and in a yield. 
higher than the u.nenolis•d ketone. 
ILI XLII XLIII 
CHAPTER II 
RS5UUfS AND DISCUSSION 
Two routes to ehe dee1red 1•4 addition product 
enolate ot 1sophorone are the reaction of methylcopper 
with isophox-one or alternatively the Cu(I) catalyzed. 
reaction ot a <lrignard �nt with isophorone. The 
disadvantage ot the !oftler method lies in that it ueee 
a 4 to l ratio � reagent to ketone. The latter method 
bas a tendency to give lower yie·lda coJlpared tc the 
meth7lcoppor reagent. 
Honaal.ly excess organometallic reagent is uaed to 
prortd• maxtmunt yield.8., Ho\lt$Ter, excess organometallic 
reacts with LTA.31 In order to pr�ent this liUldeslrable 
side reaction with LTA, it was neceeBary to uee a m1n1-
nwm amount or organometallio reagent above th• stoich1o­
naetr1c equivalent ot ketone. 
luaeroua experiraenta were therefore needed � deter­
mine the optimum conditions to afford high yields ot 
enolate and yet be compatible wi�h LTA. I� these con­
ditiona could be det.-rmin•d• previous analogows reactions 
wo\lld indicate that an excellent synthesie ot cz:-acetoxy­
ketonee wo\ll.d be aehieYed. 
Tht EUHU rnevt\1on 
The •�od uaed by Houee21 vu toll.owed u.stn1 a It t.o 
l ratio ot atandardl .. d methyllithium and Cul to ket.one. 
t'he key 1-o '-h•.pr•paratlon ap�d to be the uee ot an 
opt.ilaum conoen,nt.ion ot or.-ooopper reaeent. Additia 
or iaophorone to t.h• yellow rupnt at 0 '° -5° requ1"4 
only a few 111nut•• and the total reaction about an hour. 
The wort...p &Yolded the clialkylatton vit.h exoeaa reapnt 
by addition ot th• •olate to aqueous -oni• ohlor!de 
solution.. Aaalyaia by ypc using (-)-ca?"'lone aa an illttem­
al standard, Snd!.cat•.d a 9� yield ot t-he eon.jlagat. addi­
�ton prodUct 3,J,S,s-tetraaethflcyolobex.anone. House22 
nae repo�ed �1• 1"Mct.1on in "eo<>d )"leld• but gaft no 
specific details . The preaenee or the enolate XXXVIIt 
was shown by ite ruction with aoetlo anh7dride to toni 
\:ihe enol aoeta�e ILIV, 14entitied by y.pc and ir. 
XLIV 
XX.XIX 
16 
An inTeatigat.1on of ti.he aa.ount. ot 1,,4 addition produot 
tol'lled by th• addition or equilaol•r aJIO\U'lte of laophorone 
and rucent indicae•d tbat under tbeae conditione only .--
fo'1rt.h of th• i•ophor<> .. • ,,aa conYerte4 �o 3,J,s.J .. tetra• 
uth7lc1clohtxanone. This experiment tondcd to confirm the 
tact th&� a larp UQeaa ot aet.hyloop}'9r ta newed. to obtain 
hl&b 7ielcla of enolate. 
In .one ex9911.Jlent• while using •thylmapeaiwn bJ"Omide 
and oopper(I)1�'-• the reaction mixture wa1 tran.aterred 
wi\h .�.,. and th• rea1due in the fiaet was bl"ietly YU"JIM 
D1 .,.... Th• t1aak contat.ninc solid .. tb7loopper residue 
was ••t astcle and after a few minutee rtolently e�lod•cl. 
Th•.pnoedure. thereafter e.x•lwled any warmtnc and all 
residues were �uiokly dostro1ed by addition ot water� 
The oatalrt1c effect of a nwaber ot eopper salts was 
exained. Th� aalts included anhydroua G\l(OAa)z, OuCl, 
0"'1 • CUld th• copper e011plex JY;Bu)PCuI. CuOl appeared to be 
th• be•t. oa,al.79\ aa eet,iut-4 by eomparieone ot t.be area• 
17 
ol cbroll&Cograa  r.oorded bJ vpe ot 3tl•'·S·�•�r .. •,b1lcyclo­
bexan08*. 
Vanewa �•pvat.vea weN --in• taoludta& room 
�aMlre, O,•lJ,-lS, ancl approximatel7 -so0• Since 
methyllepput deo•poa .. abcn• o0• lower \•pera•n aeeme 
more favorable. H-.ver, vpc compariaona 0£ produe1; yields 
indicated that there wa• �o apparent ad•an�age to ueing 
•' 
temperat\&H-& below •lSo. Bum1nation or t� temperatures 
l1et-4 indicated \bat -1�0 .t•nd•d to gi•• the highea\ amount 
ot 1,4 addition product. 
D.iJHfthyl ether wu uaed •• eolY•nt f'or t,))e Oripard . 21 �t siace 1t waa consld•red by Houae to giTe h1.ghe.r 
)"iel.4a of 1,,4 add:1tlon produot- than ot-her aol•enta. 'l'h• 
relat,iY• proportion• ot -'h•I' �l't'ent. •• varied to obtain 
beat rMUl.'81 C>nginallJ" it w.aa t.hought; a dilute aolutlon 
would provide a �tter yield. S•Yeral experiments were 
condudt,td ln btp cttluti• u·aina ether aolYent. rt.a\llt1 
indic•t•d a n.�ot-1on ot 11•14 uing high dilutiona .. 
The nol"Ulal order or addittlon waa that or k•t•• too 
the Orp.nOMtal.Uo reagent. When oopper oa�al.yat. waa 
added to the k•'"on• inatead ot the Grtpud nagent, a 
lo•s ot catalrtio •tteet waa noted. It waa found �bat 
when uaina aah7Uo\aa Cu(040)2 u a ca'\alyet, the eimal• 
wneou addi�on ot ketone and Grign&rd. Pe&gent appeared 
. 
to enbanee th• \'*8t.1ty ot the l,4 addition product tounct. 
However• a1multaaeoue addition had no ap�t .tteot 
when � .. d with Cu.Cl ca\alyat. 
,Th.e eonoen�..-tion ot 1tse>phoron• waa alao cheged. 
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Since the concentration may affect enol1sat1on ot the ke­
t.on• �1cb might p.-otonate ehe ettolat•,'2 it •• deeirablc 
to find t;h• optiawl concen�tion tor tht.l keton•. Th• 
£1ndlnga indicated that varlation in concentration• ot the 
ketone had no etteot UJ>OI' prot-onatJ.on ot the enolate . 
The tem,perature or the k•'*1• vu reduced to 4eter­
m 1n • its etf ect on protonation of the aolate. A lower 
teinperuure oucht. to reduce the am.o\ll'lt ot enol1utioJl o� 
the ketone,32 and 1£ the enol ronn of the ketone ia the 
proton donatin& •O\ll'Oe• the amount. ot protonation ot the 
e.nolat• eho1lld bs reduced. It wae round that cooling an 
•ther aolution of the ke1#,0ne with liquid nitl"Qgen tended 
to lower the amount of protonatton by '°-'· 
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Since tho .nolate XXJ.YIII o� XXXIX. not the ketODe, 
should react with LTA* it waa neceasarr to determine the 
enolat.•'a preNnoe 1n t.be reaction n11xture prior t"° 1ta 
a.dd1t1on to LTi. Thia was accomplished by adding the uo­
late .IllVIll to aoe\-ic anhydl"l.de.- Bnolatea will reaot with 
acetic anhydride t,o tol"ll enol aoot.a�••• but ketone• auoh 
ae llXI will not. Rene•• an, enolat.e that 1e protonated 
prlor to workup Will be recnered as xm, whil.• the e.nola\• 
will be oonnrted to the 9DOl. ••tate. 
The •olate wu reaeted with •ff"'C1o ahyclrid• ud 
workecl up with eodita bicarbonate until tre• ot aoid and 
then anal.J•M b7 vpc. Tho atructure ot the enol acetate 
wae coatined bf ir and •r aaal7sis. 
It �... n•ooaeary to add concentrated. methylmagnestum 
bro.mid• t.o eolcl O.Cl aad mix the etomponenta at o0• The 
1•t1o o.t •�hJl•p .. 1\lll bromide to isophoron• was 1.2 to 
i.o. Si.Me l� t,.e known t.hat excNa Grtpard n-..ept �­
act.e4 with LTA, it wu neceaaa.ry to keep the n.t1o 0£ 
methylupuium bromid• to ketone as close to unity ats �­
&ible. Th� waa a tendency for the 1,6 2 addition product 
toned to 0. �t.ant 1a Jield whether the ketone wa.a adde4 
rapidly o� alowi.,- to the Gripu-d reagent. 
Attar the optimum reaction eond1t1ona wre combined, 
the best reau.lte were obt.alned uaing 10, mole percent OuCl, 
at -15°, ueing a bigh concentration or methylllagneaiwn brollllde. 
It 1e oL interest. that Muneh·Petorsoll33 workine with �"?J •un 
eaturate<l eat.•re• arrived at similar oond1t1ona tor optiawl 
1,4 addition yieldB. The ketone waa cooled in nn ether sol­
ution uith liquid nitrogen. The relative areaa obt.ained trom 
the vpc analysis, indicated approxima"ly a 9� yield ot 
J.3.S,S-me�hyloyclohexanone (XX.XII) or a � yield of enol 
acetate XLIY with no trace of atart.ing material XI.XI .  
Reac�iona uain6 no copper oa�alyat fielded enly i.2 
.Produot. lliltI 'Wbll• another experlment at -)0° using OHJLi 
and ca�lrtic copper shoved only a trace ot 1,4 addition. 
Simultaneous addition �r laophorone and th• meth71naagnesium 
bl'Om14- ottered no apparent. advantage. 
While tbe npertaenta were conductecl t>n a aall ecale 
(0+02 aolea o� ketone), on a larger seal• an isolated yield 
ot 7'111 by die�lllattoa appl'Ox!m&tel7 11&tch•s the yield of 
(82!) obtained by lharaach. !owner, more work may tmpro•• 
this procedure. 
Tr1tylllthium can be syntheaihd by preparing phenyl• 
lithium troa lit.hium and bremobensene, then reacting the 
ph.a7llitbta with triphenyl.methane. 
ILV XLV! XLVII 
¢tcli + 
ILVII XIXU IllVIII 
'lb• reaotion et t.he IMlturated. ketone l,l,S,5•t•tra­
methylc7clohesanone with trit7ll1th1WD using the method 
outlined by H�tt34 proYided another route to XXXVIII. The 
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phenyllitb:J.ua wu prepared ill a )OS' et-ber•7� beasen• aol­
"''ioa and added t,o t.71phqylmethane diaaolyed in 1,2-cliJI... 
•t,hoqetbane. Th• reaction was can1.ed out at .,._ �•per­
a\ve ad oompleMd ill 45 ldnut•a• The enolate lllVUI waa 
\ne.\ecl wi\b a"t.i• ub.74rid•• worked up 11\ the uual unner, 
ud anal7sed br •Pel·• lt vu ••ti.mat.eel by eoapari.aon• ot 
areu of om-o..too-- neorded by Ypc tM\ 7,,; of �• ketone 
wu °"Tened r,o th• .eno.l.Akt.e aa meaeu.nd by \'Jle Mount ot 
enol aoet.at-e ,PJ"edl&MCi. � ir epectNa ad YPe ret.ention 
Yalu•• .t 1th• prod_,,.t wete ident.ioal with t.hoee ot pre"rioualy 
prepared enol ... tat•• 
tu k!ll:&21 ot \M inol&U ot l,3.5,hT1trw�x1cu1t: 
.. ._ ntch ktM(Dl AUtl\t MSLIU.Da(IIl &otSl�I 
th• enolat.e ot )._),S.5-tetramethyl.cycloh•xan.on.e p:rev­
iouel1 •tated uain& a 4 to 1 ratio or mathylcopper reagent 
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"<> ieepborone wae 41re.;t.lf add.0. to a alUlTJ o·t 1.5 •quin.­
len�• LTA in ben .. ne. An 1l!llled1ate color change waa observed, 
and aft.er several hours the thick mixture was worked up and 
aabjeo�ed to vpc analysts. Ho addi�1onal product besides 
3,3,5.5-tetraiae�hyloyclohexanon• wae detected by vpc. In­
yorse additio�l or LTA to the enolate XllVIII ga•e a1Jlila:r 
l"e8ulta. It ia belie.ed that the excess alkyl eopper 
roa&ent reacttd �i�h the LTA, 
An •••ln•tion by •Po -. •de ot the crude � 
ot the nae�1• ot aeth7lcopper reagent with LTA. The 
onlr product detected wae am orange eol1d, but the iaola­
Uon we aot att.•pted. The li�era.tu�1 would indicate 
t!Ma txPMted prodllet to be tetruet.hylle•d• 
The enola·te lll.ll tl'Om the OuOl catalyzed addition 
or nethylmapuium bromide to ieoJ)horone using a i •. o to 
1.2 ratio ot ieopborone 'to •thylmagneaium br.1�•• was 
add9d to i..ss equiYalents ot LTA in benune. 1he naak 
became quite W41'lll and �he color became light brown to 
light o-een. A.tter seTeral hours t.he mixture wa woric:ed 
up and vpo result.a indicated a prod\tet whoa• ntentton · 
t.ilne 41trered from tiliat ot t.he au�entic 2-ace1ioXf•l-,'l.5,5· 
t;etreaethylqoloh--• (IL) prepar.M by a known me�hod.35 
Di•t.lllat.ion of the :reaot!on residue end recryetal1Ut1on 
provided a whi'te om.pmmd whioh va• found by aodiwa f'usiOll 
to c.onta.in chlorine. 
c� 
IIXIX XLVIII 
Yer1!1eation or the produc' as 2-obloro-3,l,S,S-tetra­
methyleyclohexanone (XLVIII) was made by examination ot the 
purified compound� The asaignments or the ir and mar spectra, 
measurements or retention times on different vpc columns. and 
a melting point corresponding to th� report.ed literature 
values36 were all coneistent with stro.cture ILVIIl. Origin­
ally lLVItI wa8 isolated due to selectiYe precipitation, 
however a corresponding compound ILIX had to be present 
ainee the total quantity of product exceeded the stoichiometry 
or the chloride pr&sent. 
Thus the one step synthesis ot an c:t-bromo 1 )3 -alkyl 
ketone from <t_,13-unsaturated ketone can be quickly made with"'" 
out the incon•enience of direct halog.enatioti. Hence, the 
reaction pro'fidea addition or an alkyl halide across the 
double bond of an c(,J3 -unsaturated ket-one • 
When anhydrows Cu(O.A.c)2 wae uaed. in place ot CuOl in 
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a l.O to 1.2 ratio of iaophorone aethylmagneaium broaide to 
LTA• a compound with eimilar properties vaa iaolated but 
contained bromine in place or chlorine. Again nritlcation 
b7 means previo�sly employed indicated the compound waa 
2-broao-),)•S,S•tetra.ethyle7�lohexanone. nie melting point 
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of the pari!'ied oOrlpound was exactly ae stated in literature, 
and th� ir spectrum was identical with that or an authentic 
sa.�ple prepared by bromination or p.lr9 ,.,,s,s�etrame�hyl­
c:yclohexancme .• 
+ Pb(OAc)� 
x.xnx 
Th• yield ot 2-bromo.;,3.515-tetramethylcyolohe.x.enone 
waa � aa determined by YpC ueins; an internal Dt.andard, 
.. 
while a 4°" yield wu afforded by d1st1llat1.on. 
Modified ""action condition• also produced th• same 
produc�. ruaonl.3 orictnally renuxed the mixture or the 
enolate and LTA for 12 hours. I1' an c< -bromo compound waa 
initially rormed1 an aoetat:e .ion may have tl1eplaced the 
bromid• ion during retlux. The react1-on waa repeated• re­
fluxing tb9 reaction m.inure tor 12 hours. .la bef'ore, the 
only product wu 2..-bromo-3;lt5 J-tetnmet.bylcyclobexanon•• 
COllpound llfIII .cOllld bllve b•en rormed b1 the oxicJ" 
tion o� CUCl or an emhallge ot halogens tro11 CuCl to -�­
n•aiwo. broetd• enolate followed by elect.rophlllc a\taek by 
LTA. HOWYeJ", the c(•bromo oompound XLIX may h••• n•ulted 
from en el•ctropbilic attack by LTA. 
L 
Oxidation of bromide ion �o form tree bromine ae 
previoualy 1nd1cnted for chlorine cannot be ruled out. 
Bromination of the enolate would produce more tree mag­
nesium bromod• aa a by-product.. The ugneeium bromide 
tormed could then be oxidized by LTA to bromine wbioh 
Qould turther react with more enolate. 
An att.empt, t.o prove that tree bromine waa present 
in the reaction 111.xture by adding excees eycloh•xane to 
th• LTA-ben�ene slurry prior to the addition ot �he enolate 
was 1nconclueiv•• A trace of a com.J)O\lnd l411ch had th• 
same retention tiae as authentic 1,2-dibromocyelohex.ane 
was detected by Ypc. The ir spectrum of the crude product 
indicated no eVidenee for the presence ot 1,2-d1bromo­
cyclohexane when comparison was made with an authentic 
sample. 
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Another mechanism ie possible. locht'7 wae able to 
react LTA witb a oarboxylie aeid in the presence or lithium 
halides to obtain an alkylhalide and carbon dioxtdo. A ro­
flu.xed benzene eolYent wae used \U\der a nitrogen at�oaphere. 
It was found thnt the abeonce ot a nitrogen atmosphere cur­
t.ailed the reaction. A complica·ted radical asechani.am was 
propoaeci. Since the reaotrion cond1tiona were oildlar t-o 
those used to react 3,3,S,S•tetramethylcyclohexanone "1th 
L?A, perhaps an analogoue l!lechanism produCled the r,( -bromo 
oompow:ul. 
The lithium enolate lllVIII o'l eompound XXXlI !armed 
by its reaction "1.th tr.ttyllithi\lll waa added to LTA at room 
temperature 1n a l.O to i.2 ratio. Isolation and 1d•nt1f1e­
at1on showed the product to be ILIX. 'the halogen eource 
pre8\1Ubly came from the lithium bromide, torMd in the pre­
paration ot phenyllithi� The brcmide eould then 'M o.xid• 
ised by LTA to tree broaine which could then reaot with the 
enolat• IllYII  to tona the product XLIX. 
�Li + 
LI LII 
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Tbe e.nolate prepared by using a 10 mole percent anhy­
drous Cu(OAc)2 catalyst under conditions id81ltical to thoee 
used for OuCl was added to Hg(OAc)2 in benzene in a ratio 
. 
. 
, 
ot i.o, 1.21 to l.O isophorone• methylmagneeium bromide• 
Hg(OA0)2. After one hour at rooa temperature, the mixture 
was refluxed for 6 hours.. Tne "action taixture w.as worked 
up e.a uaual and analysis or the or\lde reaction m1xture in-
dicated that only 2-bromo-3,3,5.S•tetramethylcrolohexanon• 
was pre�enti no 2-acetoxr-3.).5,J-tetramethyloyelohexa.none 
was detected. The yield was tound by comparisons or areas 
ot chromatogram.a r-ecorded by vpc to be approximately �. 
iyid9nq1 f0t a J!os•!J?*e,Broaaoaq�ta�e ComeJl!D4 
In reaetiona involving the methylmagnesil.Uft br-oriide 
or tr1tylUth1WI enolate with LTA, the crude residue prior 
to d.ietillatio n had properties which could not be attributed 
to ILVIII or XLtX or XL., The mar apectrwn ot the reaotion 
mixture prior to distillation has a strong proton signal 
at o 2.,01 1nd1catlng a poasible. ac�tox, group. The reaction 
111xture p.•e a p0e1t1ve silver nitrate te-at whl<:h the 
isolated compounds XLVIll and XLll did not exhibit. Thin 
layer Chl"Omatography of the �Ot·iOn mixture prier to 
diatilla.tion indicated a major product, XLIIt and a trace 
ot: a minor p.roduet with a eli&}:rtl.y higher Rt valve. 
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Such a ccmpo\Uld or compauada eould arise from either 
or both ot two ways , b:romina.t.ion of XL or acatoxylat.ion 
of ILIX. 
ao� . / Br,�
XL 
Br 
I 
LIV 
OA, 
A.Br Pb(o�)�+M 
XLI:I 
Attempts to ieolate LIII or LIV were unsuceessf\11. 
Similar coapoUJ1d1 are known to be unetable . 3S 
Alt.hough the mechanism of th• react.ion is not cleu• 
1;he results 1ndic·ate t;hat only the a.. -bromo eoapound was 
formed in eont.raat to the prevtouely prepared Cl-e.cetoxy 
ooapouada . Since C6H,Ola 11 approximat•11 3 tillee as 
etrong an electron tranaferring agent aa OQHs0! , 39 enolates 
should also be coneidered a• much at�ager eleetron trans• 
£erring aaent.a t.han the eeweaponding eaole. It would 
theref o�e seem ttb.at the enolate .aaiea are not N•eting in 
an analogous manner to phenol.a er ketonee . Perhaps Pi ea.er' s 
aeohanism t.o $Xplain t.he C( ... aeet,oxy aldehyde obtained by 
Fuaon may be correct. 16 In add1 tion �. Fuson did not report 
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using a nitrogen atmosphere. Thue • the possibility arises 
that the pre&ence ot ai� or moisture contaminated th• 
r$act.ion mixture causing regene�ation of the vinyl alcohol 
from the enola\e or repression ot a radioal �act1Qn. 
Reported ace�ox.ylat1on28 of J .  J .  5'  s.-t etramethyloyclo­
hex.anone enolate may have proceeded Tia another mechanism. 
since tetrahydrofuran solvent wae used and the reaction was 
run in air. Also, a possible misidentification of the 
product may have resulted, . ainee both the 2•acetoxy-3 , , , S , 5· 
tetramethylcyclohe·xanone have identical retention times 
on the lO tt. column ot 4,4' neopentylglyool sebacate at 170° • 
Sugge,1t1d l\!)S!§ltSh 
It would appear that e·:riegee ' s mechanietn la not 
operative in the reaction of enolates and LTA. The problem 
�ay be clarified by using other enolatea as previously 
mentioned,. Thus &�able enolat.es generat.ed f'roi;i other 
&ources rosy re.aot With LTA to form <( .... acetoxyketones. 
Stron.g metal rteducing agents such as lithium aluminum 
bydride . 40 sod1Wl1 borohydride, 41 lithiWJl in liquid ammon1a42 
( Birch reduction) � and zine43 fQrtn st•ble enolatee . The 
react!en of these enolates With LTA should proceed in a 
mann•r analogoua t,o Fueon•s r-eaction ot LTA with Gr1gnard 
enola\es. 
)0 
R'COCH=CR" 
L\VIII 
- A  
��-CHCHR" -1 
LV 
LV 
tlaOCH3 may aleo exchange with LTA to form Pb (OAc) 2-
( 0CH3 ) 2 .  This compound would act as a strong methoxyl­
ating agent and form metboxy compounds Tia addition to 
olefin& .• 
Likewise, it would b.e ot interest to det.ennine the 
product ot the reaction ot LTA with phenols treated with 
Gr1gnard reagent to tom enolateu. Either the «-halo 
or a:-ace�oxydienon& should be formed. 
)1 
�OAc 
l)�
R 
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CHAPTER !II 
EXPIRIMENTAL 
All reactions were t\Ul under nitrogen in oven dried , 
and when poseible1 !lame heated flasks. A Thomas-Hoover 
capillary melting Point inetrument was used and melting 
Points were uncorre·cted. A Varian T-60 Nuclea.r Magnetic 
Resonance Spectrometer , with cc14 as solvent and tetra­
methylsilane as an internal standard, and a Perkins-Elmer 
)37 Infrared Spectrometer were used for all spectra. Gas 
phase chromatographic analyses were made using a Sargent 
SR recorder and a Perkin-Elmer Model 1$4 L gas chromato­
graph with a � inch x 5 tt. column of d.inonly phtalate 
(dnp) on 60-90 mesh non-acid washed Chromosorb P and a 1 
inch x 10 ft. column ot 4% neopentylgl.ycol sebacate (npgs) 
on 60 to 90 mesh non-acid washed Ohromosorb w. Both 
columns were 1'"Un ueing a helium flow r-ate of 60/ml/min. 
Silica Gel G with CHC13 solvent and iodine vapor detection 
served tor thin la7er chromatography uee.. Organometallic 
reagenta were standardised by hydroly�ing in standardized 
acid and back titrating with a standard base. Anhydl"Oue 
Cu{OAc) 244 artd Cuc14' were prepared by standard means. 
The molar percentages of catalyst were based on the molee 
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of ket.one used. Diethyl ether , dried bf distillation over 
lithiUll alumin'Ull hydide, W&.$ the only ether used \llllesa 
otherwise indicated. Lead tetraacetate (LTA) was dried 
over KOH under r-educed pressure• juet. prior t-o uee. 
Tb! Prtptrat4Qn o,t J�.315 .S .-i:e�rflmth1lacrc!.onex9qne (!SII) 
Ue1Qe Mtibxlecutl?!t .Buc.enlr wtth J'.sqJ?Mrone ,,I.X.Ul · 
Cu? ( � .S4 &a 0.03 mol) was slurried 1n 25 ml ot ether 
at O to  -s0, usin& a aalt-1ee hath, and 25 ml or 1 . 2  M CR3Li 
(0.0) mol) in ether was added. The tbick mixeure appeared 
1ray on completion ot &ddi .. ion of CH3Li. lsophoroae (1.00 g , -
0+0075 mol) in 20 Jill. of' ether waa added over a period or 5 
to lO min\lt.es and after 4-S minuuee a deep yellow color de­
veloped. Th• minure wa• then wuhed into 100 ml of satur­
ated HH40l aolution , four ether enraot.a of the water layer 
were aclded to the organic layer • and dried (MgS04) . Analysis 
waa made usin& (-) -cal!'Vone as an internal standard on the 
np&• colvma1 at 170°. A 9•� 71eld of the product waa ob­
served with a retention ti.a• ot 6.o minut .. at 170°. Dia• 
0 tillation 1••• a colorleee prod\lc\ ; bp 7$ (.).0 • He) 1 
ir { £11Jn) 1700 ca•l (c.o) 1 mar s 2..1 ( a �2:cH2o.o) � 1.6 
(• .• 2.a112) • and i.o <•.)_,CB,) .. 
An l9••tt1etion S( tb!· A!eoll'JC of' ,,.l•'·!·Tflam•·thx1Uc69-. 
MIMW !9131.4 bx :tmo&a st rht ,11112· m: .a10Jl!fnl•: ,ts> 
IUbilctus: Bnuati · · · 
fo a atlutt'f of Cu.I (Sf6  gt o.oJ moll 1 n  15 ml of ether 
wae added 2)1'\l of 1-.) M OH3Li (O..,GJ mol) bl •�her. tsopho­
rone .(1.0 g, 0,0072 rnol) in S ml of •'her wa.a added .8.114 
atter 15 mln\l\ea• t.l..o l ml allquou v•r• Uken •nd added 
.eepUatelr to �uuat.ed a4c1 ed aoetrlc anh7dii.4-.. I•.o• 
phorone (1.0 •• 0.0012 •ol) ill ' ml of ether ..... aaa:sri 
ad� to the Nact.lon Id.dun,. After lS mt.nut••• 1 111 
allq1&0ta were &gain ta)cen and treated aa abOV'e. Thia pro-
0.•• wae Npeated twice more, •o that a� th• .. end ot the 
&al addition the uount et :1npbor'Otle and •t.hylcopper 
? J'Ml•t wen �Yalet... The. ••Pl•s placed in saturated . . 
?HR4 Cl wen utre.otee with ethe... 4".•4 (McSo4) • and thn 
conoent.ftted uade .. red•eed p.reesure. Th• sample& plaoed . 
in ac•tle aahy4fidt w•r• m1-d anct atter 15 minutes• ether 
vaa a4ded and eatur-at•d laR003 wa• ts•H to det�roy· the 
uc•ae •••tic �hydride an'd ac4Wt1c ••id., The ether layer 
wae a..t•d (KOJ01.l and coneent.rat•d un.4er reduced pressure. 
Both tno1'iea• w•M .examined. by Tpc: uabg t.h• npp column 
at 170°.. Me&.e\t"1fte:n\ or the areas of t.he ch�togren, of 
the prochtet• Mlatl ve t.o t·be ai.aa o:r t.he ehl"oUtogrut ot 
�b• �ao'e4 1aophorone tndieated �hat 2,_ of th• total 
recoYery was the 1,4 addition product (XllII )  and 67% o£ 
thia amount eama ho• the firet fraction. InT••tigat_ion 
o.t the enol acetate ILIV formed from the acetic anh_ydride 
t.reataen� ot the tire� and rourt.h traction• indioatAd a 
loae ot enola� JlXVIII possibly due to protonation by the 
unreao�ed 1sophorolle. 
D• frewsticm or tha Enol Acetate WI U§ing M> Mol.t 
P•£S!P� G!ttl Md Ms�htle�111••we !t9mid! AB l!omoron•t 
To CuCl (O.lS&. 0.0015 mol) at o0 1fA8 added 15 ml 
ot 1�22 M •thylmagnesium bromide (01t018 mol) in ether,, 
The content. were oonoentratec::l to near <b-Jneea by mech­
a!lical atitting and a atNU of nitrogen , then cooled to 
-1�0• Isophorone ( 2 .. 07 g, 0 .. 015 11101) in 10 ml of ether., 
0-0eled wi�b li�u14 ntt.r-ocen tor S minutes , waa 1alen added 
ner a period of approxima"ly 5 minutes to the react.ion 
flMk+ About )� $l the mixture wae added t.o S ml of 
acetic anhydride, which resulted. in the formation of a 
tifbite preolPi�•t•. Aft.er stirring for )0 ta1nutea. it was 
diluted with •ther ud saturated N&HC03 wao addecl '\Ultil 
th• acetic ••14 wae comple••lJ neutralised.. 'nle ether 
layeia wu dfted (Mc604) �d concentrated under reduced 
pree�. C•paft9ua ot relative anae of the ohrQllfl­
�oera. l.Jldicat.414 81\ 8� yield of the &nol acetate ILIV ,  
an � field Of the 1,2 addition product XlXIll , and a 
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6� Jield o£ ketone XXII . 
The cl'\&&t prod\lo.tta troa a n\IDlber of :Jimilar experi­
ments wero colleoted and clietilled; bp 65° (l.S  mm He) . 
The oolorlesa Uqu14 $Xhib1ted a reteat1on t!Jae ot 4.4 min• 
'it.ea at 110° wbil• the �t.en•.1on t.Jm-e tor 1aophorone was 
610 ad.Au''" at 170° on the a•• np4a, o<>lWl.ln; 1r (f11Ja) 1760 
• ,, fl.. 
( est.ttr G.O) 1690 ( C-0) 1240 om•1 ( 0..0) ; mnr S S .os ( • ,1. Ctl) • 
' ' 
2.0 (a,21c.ocn2> . �·�'(e,2,ca2> . and i.oo < •.;,CH3> . 
P£1M£&$:iQG,9j J,J,l·1=:'l'!tJM!thllilY9'91lH1D91t Uf1AC 
l.Q M9ld P�rJuu& QYQl CAAMXI\• 
To Ou.Cl (0.7� g, o.007' mol) •t o0 was added )).8 nil 
of 2.4-S M •thylJaqneaiwa brcaid• (0.003 1101) . in etha. 
The lieht Utq oolond midu.re wae eti�d un&N- nttropa. 
tlow tor 10 •1n�t-es QJld teoled t.o .. 15°. Iaophorone 
(10•)' &1 0.015 aol) in 2S ml ot ,.-thet' was added over a . . 
period of 15 111Autee and aft.er 5 r.ninutrea ot atirriQc., t.he 
natt1on aixtun wu add-1 to lOO ml ot sa�l.lrat•d NH4Cl. 
� SO ml ether .xt;rac\s at �b• wa�er layer ware combined . . 
with the •thar lqert drla.cl (XgS04) , tilt•nd• and con-
cent.rated wadu- Nduo-.4 p� . The yield by ypc: using 
( - )-canon• u internal standard on t.he np1• colwnn was 19f,. . . . 
Distillation &tt<>rd� • 78'/. yield of th• product J.3 ,5,S. 
t.•traethyloyoloh...anoae. 
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Th! Atl<emated Smthtt!@ pt .th! Ing}., .loet.1�• 1gt l. l. S, It 
t•trtmeth:x�21clghexan0Dt CILitl Y•iPK .i0Mol§ Pt£92!\t cuc1 
ae� M•&hxl�jthi\IJn . 
To Ou.Cl (O.O?S g, o.Q0075 aol) at room temperature 
wae •dded lJ ml ot 1•2 M �H·3Li (0 .. 016 mo.l ) 1n ether. The 
miXture was then stitted under n etremn of nitroget'l tt>t- . 
10 zn1L\lt4ls to concentrate the mixtlll"e to near dryneee · and · 
cooled eo -13° • .  Isophorone ( 2 -07 g, o��5 mol) 1n lQ ml 
ot ether wae added ovar a p$rlod !)f approximately 10 ·�­
utes. An aliquot � the miXture was added to aoetio 
anhydrid• and worked up 1n the U$ua1 •1· The organic 
lqe� wae dried ()lsS04) and concentrated under red\leed 
pr&8S\lre. .The chroma�OgFaJ!ll from the nP&S column at 170° 
indicated that only l , 2  �ddition had oo�d tonninc 
nnn Which exhibit.Gd a r•tent1on o.t 2 . 2 . minut••· The 
chromatogram also indicated that only a traoe ot PosSibl$ 
enol aeetate XLtV was presltnt with a retention time or 
4. 4  atnu.tes. Similar reaulte were obtoined when the re­
action •s carried oat. at -3s° uetng lO mole percent CUCl. 
'!lle, ,geMtim ,or tsbt &!f!Wa1a1$\\m Bmide 2s>nJu.1A�! 
Ac\d1tigA 1'!<!i•�t.J1tb L§ad Xe\tatetate_lLTAl. 
(a) To anhyclrou.e Cu(OAe)2 ( 1.40 C• 0.0077 mol} at o0 
waa added 33�6 ml ot 2.45 M methylrnagnea1Ull bromide (0.083. 
mol} 1n ether. 'the mixt.ure was cono-entrated to near drJneaa 
b7 ovapo.ra�ion ot aolvcnt 't.<lth o. gentle now o! nl't.rogen. 
Ieopi.lorone ( lO .. )S th 0 .. 075 �l) in 25 ml of ether waG 
coulod 'Slit.h liquid nitropn �d then added over a period 
or appro,dmatol;r 15 Qinutea. 'r'ni� ndx1#ure WCJ.:S then quickly 
at:ided t.o L�A (l6 �. o.08l iaol) in 200 ml ot benzene at 
NQl1l temPGratu.re. The tl.aek becu� � and tu.med a light 
groen. The potasaium iod.id-..starch teat WtUS negative after 
t.he contents were stirred for 12 hours. The thick reaction 
mU;t.ure tr1U added to ether cmci wator, stirr_ed tor l ho�, 
a.nd. tho inaoluble inora�ic �alts wore ref.loved by filtra­
tion. 'l'brae etaer QXt#ract.e or the aquoou.s tiltrato we.re 
added to �ho or&anic layer und tho entil"& orc�ic �ract 
waa then wuhed with �a2so)• The etJler extract W&8 dried 
(MgS,04) . and concentrat.ed under reduced pressure• le&vlna 
a. y.llow oil. Iaspeotion ot tl1� c.hrosnato&ram on . t.he dnp 
. 
col\&tlm at . 170° indicated. no acetoxylation ot• �21e enolate, 
aino• �ut.hen�ic q�aeg�oxyketone IL was clearly distingui�hM 
ed �Gn it wu Added to a a•ll portion of the reaotion 
ntixt.ure. The $Odi\&&ll !\la.ion o� th� 4rystale gave a positive 
bNQ!de te&t11' Reoeyet41.lillat;ion by seedin" !rorrt <)S�: mQt.hanol 
atf'o.rdtd aott . white cxys�alo, mp 51° ( Ut. �7mp 51°) . Dis­
�ill•tion aave 1Lll (W) l bp 54-56° (0.06; mm) ; ir (aa a 
ult) 1725� 171.0 cm-1 (cyclic -«-bromo ketono) ;46 nmr J 4 . 1  
' 
. . 
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'l'h• mu11;iple aplitting wae 'Contpllc'ated; and asslgnmenta 
wr. 1hcollpl•�e. The calculated yield by TPC ua1nc 
dibl'()mobensene aa lnt.ema1 ttandard was �. 
(b) lxperiaente amil.ar to that in part (a) \llhere 
0-uOl ... u•ed in plan ct anhydroue CU{OA0 ) 2 were eol-. . 
' 
l•et.S. Di•t-illation gave eott • white e,,..tala whoa• atruc• 
ture v&r. uas.p.d ae tLTII:t. Sodiua i\mion or the oryatale 
gaff � poeit1•• chlonde teat. The dilt11late waa recrys-
· �1aed froa 9J� Mttbanol, mp ,oo (11--. 16 S0°) . IlVIll 
.�ad �r and mar apeotn and ret.ntion •tm•e "1th bo�h npcs 
and dap ()ol\J.Dl'ls identical w1 th tho·•• ·f/Jf' compound XLlI. 
( c )  h ar-. �i-1.ve� ei.mitar te> tbat 1Jl part (a) 1 
, 6,.) al o, an etlM:r aolt\tion ot t�' M uthylmagne11u1i' bromide . . 
( 0.01,7 . mol) was add•d to anhydrous Cn)OAcl 2 (0.!7 ,, 0.0016-
aol) at o0• Th• mixtQt'e vaa cooled a\ •149 and allowed to 
ooacentnte acter a •l• stfta ot ·nttf'Ot•· Ieophol"One 
(2.0? c, 0.01' mo1) which h•d bffn preyiou•lr tooled with 
1iqui4 nlt.rocen , ••• added OYW a pedod ot approrlut.elt 
I 
1S •iftu\.. . 1'he · reaction mllture was then added to a fitusk 
oontaining LTA (6.7 c .• o •. OlJ mol) in ·a 100 ml ot bmaene. 
The color or the thick mixture was a light ireen e4 att•r 
20 houra , t.he potasaiua iodtda-atarch teat for LTA waa 
n•ga�tY•• ft.e trude reaoti on nd.xture waa adde4 t.o eth.er 
and water and the aqutt0U8 layer enran-.d w1�h ether, the 
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orpntc lay•rs combined • dJ*ied (J4gS04). , and eoaoe,11traWd 
under tteduced preaaur•• leaYing a yellow eil. The eod!um 
tu1on ot the na14w. gd• a Pd1t1•• brollld• teat. The 
ebr�togram on the dnp oolUllll at 170° 1nd1oated QO aeetoxy­
lation product bu� a coa� with a re�thltion �ilae- (10.6 
ainutea) identical with th•t. tJ>f the ·bromoketone� XI?l. 
Th• ir et the oru4• plf!Odtae\ wae iden�ioal with that o.r �he 
oru.Q prochtct in part ( •) Wbioh prortdad mi • 
.lt\.MP'id 1nPRiM at bu JlroJd.nt !d!h. Qx•&ob•UD!· 
Anhydrous Cu(OA0) 2  (0.27 Ci 0.,0016 ael) at o0 wa• 
Ve&tecl with 6., ml &f 2.J M m•1lh1lmapeaiU11 WOmide 
('0.0157 llOl) in .�...  Th• •inure ..... atiJ'Nd undo • 
alotw _,.... ot n1trogea vntll oOAuntra� � a th1ck oon-
, 
•i•t•CJ �d oooled to ... 140. Isopho� ( 2.07 g, o,01s mol ) 
Whiob had "• prntoua�y oeoled vith llfauid ni�rogen, •s 
then addM ciu.rtng a period. •t appros!M1;•1'.f l' m·inu\ea.- Th 
entente ot t.he llaak ••re fl'lioklY addM � a· mixture o� 
LTA (12 c, 0.021 mol). and 1' al ot e10loh•nn• (0.11 •ol) 
in 100 Ill ot bensene. Th• potaaatwa 1.odicle-etarch t••• 
tor LT1 waa n•c.tivt after l•' ho� . th• "ac1'1on .t�ut-e 
aa tllea added to ether and. water. and th• -ru..a l•fW 
wae ext�ed With thnt �nt.on• o� •he.- . The organl• 
. .  
layer wa• waabe4 with Ra�o3 , dried (Jl&S04) ,  and eonoelt• 
tnted under nduffd preaftn. Tbe -.po u.alyaie of 1'h• 
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crude product indica�ed only a possible trace of l . 2-dibromo­
oyclohexane when compared to th• chro11atocra or autbentie 
i. 2�1broaoc1clohexan• UD.der identical oono1�iona. The ir 
apect,� of the crude product did not indicate th• preaenc• 
of l,2•clibroll'loeyclobexane wh-.n compared to the 1r ot the 
authentio aample. 
,flle.c!J.9n, 2t !<b• kileh,J.• §notJU WI fl: PttPltfd tre l,,1 .• 1.�-­
l1!M:Pt!iDil21g•iAw.nont txmx > end trt.u:i;.1�ew , llJem� . 
wi5,h kli6i Tttrweyte U1TAl. • § 
A solution of tr1t7llithium waa prepar.d froa triphenyl� 
. . 
methane ("-.89 g1 0.02 mol) 1.n 50 ml 0ct l.,2-diaethoxyethane 
(DMe) ud 0. 21 mol o£ phentllithi\111 (l.9 M in ?O i )O  �nsene­
ethor) . A deep red colo� resulted arid the miKture wae allowed 
to stir at ro01'l teanperature for 4S minute• . A eolllt.ion of 
. . 
),3.s .S-tet.ramethylcyolohexanone ( ).aOS c, 0.02 mol) in 2J al 
ot DME was added over a period 0£ 10 min.utee and the GOlut.ioe 
beoame tan colo�ed. J.J:i aliquot of 25 ml was added to S ml 
or acetic anhydrlde1 and alter et.iJTina for 45 minutes . a 
precipitate formed4 Alter a total ot ) ho\ilre ot ettrrin&. 
50 ml of ether and SO ml of aa.turated H.aHoo3 w•s added and 
the mix:t;ure &tirred until the acetia ••id waa neutral�•�• 
The oraanic layer waa dried (JtgSOAt) •  and concentrated under 
reduced preseure. Ueing the npga colwm at 170°,. th• enol 
acetate ILIV exhibite.d a ret.entton time ot 4.8 minlltee,. and 
a COJlPQrison ot relati�• areas indicated that a 67S yield 
ot enol acetate ILIV had been produced. The ir et the 
crude pi-oduot was identical vsith th.a� or preY1ouslJ pr•pared 
enol acetate. 
Harlng established the preeence o£ the enola�e XXXflll .  
approximately on.a h4lt ot th• roe&ttic:m mixture wae addtd to 
LT� (12 '• 0.027 m.ol) in 100 •l of benune at roan tmpen­
tu.re. The mixture was stirred f()r 3 hours and then poured 
into ether and water, Th• ol'g«nic la1er wu washed with 
Jla�o3 eolution. dried (MgS01t> t and eoneentrat•d. undel­
reduced pregsure. Analyaie ot th• frude yellow product b7 
aodiWJi tueion 1n4icated that bromine was pre�•nt. 'nle ir 
spectrum and retention tillea using both npga and dnp col­
WQll& or the crude product were identical with those of other 
Cl'Ude products which eventually yielded only compound XLII. 
Btaction qt the J(ttl)zlmagnes1Jlm §romide ipol&k-2 of Isoeh0x;one 
fI.JllJl !itb !1!£.Q!HX(lI) Agstt&• · 
Anhydrous Ou(OAc) 2 ( 0 . 27 g, 0.0016 mol) at 06 was treated 
with 6. 3 ml ot an ether solution of 2.5 M methyl.magnesium 
bromide (0.0157 mol) . The mi:xtare was then concentrated to 
near dryness by evaporation ot the ether solvent by use of 
nitrogen, then cooled to -ii.0• Isophorone ( 2 .07 gt 0. 015 mol) 
waa cooled. with liquid nitrogen and added to the mixture 
during a period of 5 minutes .  The resulting enol�te was 
added to mercury ( I I )  acetate (4.9 g• 0.01.5 mol) in lOO ml 
benzene . The color was light grEien at room temperature but 
turned a light yellow after refluxing 6 hours - P-Io tree 
mercury was obe•ned. The -conte.nts were peured into ether 
and water, the organic layer washe\t with saturated -Na2SO) · .. 
solution. dried (MeSOi.) •· and conc.ent,rated under reduced 
pressure. Analysis of the crud:& produc t by sodlum fusion 
indicated that bromine vas present . 'l'he ir spectrum and 
the retention t imes using both np.ca and dnp columns of the 
c.rude produ.ct were ident ical with those 0£ crude products 
which eventually -yielded only compound XLIX. i\ comparison 
of relati•• ar&u ot the cbro?llatt)gram indicated that an 
approximate Tield Of )� W8.$ pre.sent in the residue li(!Uidce 
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